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66 The art of architecting 3 Newsrog
complex projects
By EBEHHARDT RECHTIN

How a system is created, designed. and
built blends an and engineering. NASA's
Deep Space Network is the product of
such a process. Here, great antennas
peer into space from its Canberra.
Australia, station. The article describes

the architecting process and provides
additional etramples

SPECTIIAL LlNE‘3.

21 Challenges to

management
By DONALD CHRTSTIANSEN

"Scientilic managernent“ gives
ambiguous guidance today. Nevertheless
managers have to select among
traditional. perhaps outmoded, concepts
and contemporary techniques. perhaps
lads to develop a sell-consistent
management process
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COVCTZ Electronic messages travel over a global
network unbounded by time zones, distance or political
entities in Gus Sauters conceptual illustration. With email.
an engineer can communicate with a colleague halttmy
around the world as easily as with a co-worlrer down the
hall. The technology, still in its lnlancy. is changing society
as well as business. Spectrum's Special Report on e-mail
begins on p 22.
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Fast computer memories
Designers are searching
for new DRAM technologies
to reduce memory access
time and so unleash

computer performance

I the price-to-performance
ratio of computer systems
is to keep improving. the
gap in speed between pro-
cessors and memory must
be closed. Processors per-
form at their peak only
when the [low of instruc-

tionsanddatairornrnemoryisfastandum
faltering.

An ever-flowing stream is particularly
necessary to reduced-instruction—set com-
puting (RISC) processors. which have be-
come very popular clilrirg the last few years
A heavily pipelined RISC processor can ex-
ecute an instruction every clock cycle,
demanding a lot of the memory syste.
Both superscalar processors. with their mul-
tiple functional units, and multiprocessor

' machines make even greater demands on
memory systems.

Nor is the centml processing unit (CPU)
the only consumer of memory band-
width. Computers now are expected to
beeasiertouseandmorecapablethan
their predecessors. and some of the
new capabilities will require speedier
memory. Examples include the rapid
display of high-resolution graphics in
true color. the recognition of speech

back video and audio. and, ultimately,

workseirpectedinthenearfuture.
These lofty I/0 ambitions all involve

processing and moving large amounts of
data. On topofeverrfaster CPUs, they will
strainbothrnernorycapacityandmemory
bandwidth.ButtbeaooepteddynamicRAM
(DRAM)architecturesandsolution.shave

beenpushedtotbeirtirnits.Abasicclrange
inarchitectureseernstheonlywaytoob-
tainanurgentlyneededincreaseinrnenw
rvspeed-

'l'heneedforclrangehasslruckanumher

Ray Ng Sun Microiystems Inc

ofchip makers. beunrse innovative architec-
tures distinguish a variety of recent high-
speed DRAMS. which go by such names as
synchronous. cached, and Rarnbus DRAMs.
The newcomers may be usefully surveyed
froma system perspective. tosee how they
may solve dedflfl lJl'0b|ems. particularly with
regard to main memory.
IEIIII LIIE. Till now, in the familiar
stored-program computer described by von
Neumann, the processor has been connect-
ed direetly to memory (as well as to
inputloutput). From this model, a hierarchi-
cal memory system has evolved in which a
little. very fast memory is placed very close
to the processor and fed by lots of slower
memory farther away from the processor
[Fig.1]. This hierarchy, which is used in al-
most all computer systems today. reflects
one of computer desigrfs truisms, “fast
memory is expensive and slow memory is
 .Il

Attbefiratleveloftlrehierarehyare the
processor-'s internal registers. Access to
these registers is very fastbecause they are
on the processor chip. However, their num-
ber is lirnited by the available chip area. or
“real estate."

At the second level, between the proces-
sor and slower main memory. is a cache-a
small, very fast memory. The cache is load-

Processors can perform
their best only if

the supply of instructions
and data is fast

support of a environ- '
........ 1.. M... ..... .... ...... and unfaltermg
buffer memory for messages moving
over the mirltigigabit-per—second net-

edwithcopiesoitboseblocksofdatastored
inmain memory that the processorismost
likelytowantfortheoperationitiscurrently

from 16to64 bytes.)
lftheprocessoriindstbedataitwantsin

thecache (referredtoasacache hit). their
totheprucessoritwilllookasifrnainmem
oryisasfastascache. Butiithe processor
doesnotfindwhatitneedsirrrnchdacacbe
miss), then the block containing the miss-
ingdatamustbebroughtinfromrrrair1rnen1-
ory. slowing down the system.

Cachesusualiyprovideaspeedupberzuse

0018-9235I'92.’$3.00©i992 IEEE

they exploit a general characteristic of pro-
grams: locality in space and time. Spatial lo-
cality indicates that ii a location in memory
is accessed. then others nearby will proba-
bly be accessed soon; temporal locality
means that if a location in memory is ac-
cessed once. then it will probably be ac-
cessed again soon.

One problem with caches is that. in order
to be effective. they require very fast RAM:
tbatrunataboutthesamespeedasthepro-
cessor; and win}: static RAMS (SRAMS) can
deliver the required speed, they are expen-
sive. Also. caches must keep track of which
memory blocks are in the cache and what
their state is. and therefore require a spe-
cial controller and a tag memory that add
complty and take up precious board real
estate. All the same, caches are popular.

It is possible. too. to build systems with
more than one level ofcaching. using on- and
off-chip memory. Many modern pmcessors
have on-chip caches, for both program irr-
structions and data, that are closer than an
extemal cache and so faster to access. But

like the number of registers. the (aches have
to be small because chip real estate is limit-
edandinmanysystemstheyaresup-
plemented with an external cache. The in-
ternal cache is referred to as first-levelcache
and the external as second-level.

The third level of the hierarchy is
main memory itself. Main memory is
used to store programs and data, and
as a source of input and destination for
output. Typically, this memory is much
larger than cache and is constructed of
DRAMs. which are slower than the
SRAMs but also less expensive.

Tire fourth level of the hierarchy is
mass storage. Today magnetic-disk
storage is ubiquitous. lt is used to im-
plement a technique called virtual
memory, which fools the processor into
thinking the main memory '3 much larg-

erthanistbecase. Withviru.1almemory, the

processor’s address space is divided into
blocks of fixed size. calledpages. Pages are
much larger than cache blocks. usually 4-
8K bytes.

Disk bears much the same relationship to
main rrremory as main memory does to
cache. P8863 are called from disk and placed
in main memory when they are needed or
returriedtodiskwhenttieyarenot. mwith
cache. the principle otlocality is basic. To
mairrtainorderinthe system, arnernory
management unit (MMU) keeps track of
which pages are in main memory and what
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[1]Inmostconrputers)stenrsbday.thetolul

memory consists afa hierarchy ofm_edr'a.
Passmgfromtlreiaplobottamoftlrchuemr
chy, thedensityoftlwmedmm (theamount
ofdataitmn storzperumitana) increases,
whilailsmadindelinenirgdataaudriscost
per bit decrease. Some new dynamic RAM
(DRAM) teclrnologies aim atsinrplajrjrivvgtlris
himzrchy by speedingupnmin memory to the
point where theneedjbra separate, external
cache is moot.

their status is.

As with a cache miss, performance falls
off whenever a page is not in main memory
when needed (a page fault). The penalty is,
however. higher because mechanical disks
are much slower than semiconductor main
memory. Butdisksareverycheap.inl:erms
of cost per hit, and can store vast amounts
of data; hard disks today commonly store
hundreds of megabytes, and the use of
magneto-optical and optical discs capable of
storins sisabvtes is smwins-

Strictly speaking, there is a fifth level of
storage. fordatathatwillnothe usedforan
extended period of lime or whose impor-
tance demands its preservation. This ar-
chival storage oflaen consists of magnetic
tape; of course, removable magietic and op-
tical discs are also used for long-term stor-

ageofprogramsanddsta. Thisstnragelevel
has no impact onrun-time system operation
and so will be ignored for now.
IIIIEIHT. Main memory is almost always

implemented using DRAMS. which in both A
speed and price lag behind the SRAMs
generallyusedfior cache. DR.AMsuse one
transistor-tzpscrilnrpainreferredtoasacell,
tostoreonehitat’iniormation.whi|eSRAMs
useafour-orsix-transistorflip-floptostore
eachbit.BecauseeachDRAMcellisvery
small,DRAMscsnbemadeverydense;the
densest DRAM now svailableisa 16M-bit

part,whilethedensestSRAMisahout4M
bits. The per-bit cost of SRAM. depending

iv’ 3§—F&uoIIumtnnml'bI

units speed, is 5-10 timesthatof DRAM.
Howevenhecarnediechargeleaksaway

£rorntheDRAM cell's capacitor, it musthe
restoredbyperiodicrefreshiIig.Alsqtheact
ofreadingaDRAMinvolvestransfer'ringand
sensingmeredribblesofchargusinceeach
readoperationdisturhsthecelloontentsit,
toqrequiresthatthedatareadberestored.
Forthesereasons.DRAMsarenotespec'nl-
ly fast.

ADRAMishuiltasasquareorrectangu—
lar array ofcells [Fig. 2]; to read or write
data.theprocessorsendsanaddresstothe
DRAM, which typically it multiplexes, sup-
plyimfi1sttherowaddresa.thentheoohmm
address. For currently available DRAMs,
thetimeittakesarowaddresstosocessa
oellisaboutlo-80ns,foracoh1mnadd:ess.
about 20-40 ns, andtheprecharge timeis
ahout30-50ns.Thusthecycletime(the
minimumamountof time between memo-

ryaoce-ssesbytheproeessor)isahaut]10—
150ns.lnoontrsst,thecellsinsmallCMOS
SR.A.Msmaybeaccessedevery8ns;larg-
er SRAMs have a longer access time of
about l5ns.

’lbraisetheiroperal:ing speed. DRAM:
haveaspecialopers1.ingmodetlmtlakesad-
vantage of their internal row-and-column
structure.lcnownaspagemode.Inthis
mode,wl1enanentirerow(orachippage,
hutnottoheeonfirsedwiththevirtuaimem-

ory psgefisreadintothesense amplifiers,
theuseramkeeptherowacti'veandmere-

lychanaeoolumnaddressestoaooessallthe
data.AsIongastheaccessesremainintl:e
P308. the DRAM can work faster. For cur-

re_rrt.DRAMs,thepage-modecycletime(orrmmmum time between column addresses)

isahout_40-50 ns [Fig. 3].
IPEBIII lfllll IEHIY. A main memo-
rysystemhasthreecrucial attributes: size,
latency,andthroughput.Sizeisaffectedby
density. orthenumberofbitsthatcanhe
paclaedinlanagivenarea;thehigi'nertheden-
sity‘,tl'rebetter. latencyishowlongittakes
ford:rtatohedelivetedafterithasheenre-

quested,andiscloselyrelatedtoaDRAM's
access time; the shorter the latency. the
fastertheDRAM.Througliputisarneasure
othowmuchdstaranbedc-Jiveredinagiven
periodoitime,andiscloselyrelatedtothe
DRAM cycle time; a higher throughput
meansthataDRAMde1ive1smo1edataper
tin1einterval.WhilethedensityofDRAMs
hasheenquadruplingmughlyeverythree
years. neither theiraooessnortheircycle
tirneshaveimpmvedssrapidly.Impmv'mg
thelatencyandthmughputol'mainmemo-
ryistliefocusofattenlionamongmemory
systemdesigners.

Pagemodemay reducelatencyandin-
ctessethroughput.butonlyifthereisslot
of sequentiality in the memory reference
stream;iornnrltiprocessorsystems,thisis
notlruecacheadoagoodjobofisolaiing
the processor from relatively sluggish main
memory,butthereisonlysomuchaesche

 
 Source. Touhitll COTDWBWJ"

[2]Inat3pimIDRAM,suchasth¢4M-hy4-bufbshabacornflafi. fluadualmcnwflaflflll
inthebnmnightisamessedflrmugrhpatudwecesmcmwandwiumnaddnsscs. Thertiw
addnssmusesthedaminthcmwmbemadruhthesnrse-anrplrjiuf/Oyztefimu which
thewlumnaddnudewdarsekdstheLh?mrd.mmhbk.wb¢pMcediuHwdamowbufl&x
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